
Good Blood
Makes Health
And Hood' Barsaparllla mnkes Rood
Mood. That la why It cures no many
disease and make to many people feel
better than ever before. It yon don't feel
well, are half nick, tired, worn oat, yoa
may be made well by taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America' Greatest Medtcln.

Hood' Pills cnreall Liver 11 U. 3t cents.

Ever Have a Iog llother Von
Vhcn riding a heel, making yon wonder for
a few tnintttca whether or not you am to acta
lull and a broken neck ? Wouldn't ynti nave
Kiven a email furin Jnet then for some mfsn

f rliivlitK off the beast? A few riro of am-
monia shot from a l.lqnld I'latnl would do It
effectually and fill not permanently Injur
the aninuil. Huoh pt.tole sent postpaid for
fifty cents In etani ljr New York I'nlon
Htipply 'rt, :IA Leonard hit., New York City,
(every bicyclist at times wiehes ho bad one

Bclcntlstn have demonstrated that
the purest nlr In the cities la found
about 25 feet above the atreet surface.
Thla goea to prove Mint the healthiest
apartments arc thane on the third
floor.

To Care A ttold la One Day.
Taka Laiativ Bmmo Oulnlne Tablets. All

Druggist refund money if It fails to cur. aoo.

London la much healthier In aummer
than In winter. In the third week of
January 2.021 deatha were notified,
while In the third week of June the
r.umber waa only 1.193.

Baal fskases Sptt s Rok Tear l ift Away.
To quit tobacco eaiily and forever, be ma

sstle. full of Ufa. nerve and vigor, take No-T- o

Baa, to wonder-worke- that make weak men
strong. All drugaiw,iOaorll, Curaguaran-teed- .

Booklet and asm pie free. Address
trllng Remedy Co., Chicago or New York

ODDS AND ENDS.

Shelli aa they are known In th
pretest day were not uaed In the navy
until the latter part ot the eighteenth
century.

The ink plant of New Granada la a
eurloalty. The Juice ot It can be used
aa Ink without any preparation. At
Bret the writing la red, but after
few houra It changes to black.

The cries of tea birds, especially tea
gulls, are very valuable to tailor in
nitty weather. The birds cluster on
the cliffs and coast and their crlea warn
boatmen that they are near the land.

Early man need to be able to wag
his ears at an Indication of pleasure
or to brush away files from under his
back hair, but at the muscles were not
brought Into continual use they be-

came rudimentary.
The Belgian government offers a

prise of J10.000 for the Invention ot a
match paste containing no phosphorus
and not otherwise dangerous to health
In Its manufacture. Of course, other
points are required, but the object of
the offer is to find a way to do away
with a dangerous employment.

Among proposed applications ' ot
power at long distances from Its source
Is the lighting of the interior passage
and chambers of the great pyramids
by electric currents generated at the
cataract ot Assouan, several hundred
miles away. The same power Is In-

tended to operate pumping stations and
cotton rnllla a'o" th vn

NO WOMAN IS EXEMPT.

Regularity Is a matter cf Impvrtaae)
in every woman's life. Much pain is,
however, endured in the belief that it
is necessary and not alarming, when
in truth it is all wrong and indicates
derangement that may cause serious
trouble.

Excessive monthly pain Itself will
unsettle tho nerves and make women
old before their time.

The foundation of woman's health is
a perfectly normal and regular per-
formance of nature's function. Tho
statement we print from Miss Gkh-Tbud- b

Snnca, of Eldred, I'o., is echoed
weuTj uiy, inwB ana namiei in mis
country. Road what she says:

" Dkab Mrs. Pineiiam : I feel like a
new person since following your ad- -

.vioe, and think it is my duty to lei the
publlo know the good your remedies
have done me. My troubles were pain-
ful menstruation and loucorrhcaa. I
was nervous and had spells of being
confused. Before lining your remedies
I never had any faith in patent medi-
cines. I now wish to say that I never
had anything do me so much good for
painful menstruation as Lydia K. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound; also would
say that your Hanativo Wash has cured

' me of leucorrhoea. I hope these few
words may help suffering women."

The present Mrs. l'inkham's experi
ence In treating female Ills is unparal-
leled, for years she worked aid by
aide with Mrs. LyUla R. Plnkhain, and
for sometime past bos had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a aingle year.

All suffering women are invited to
. write freely to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,

CTIPATIOI.
"I have ton 14 far at a tin wlthwwt a
Mveeaaat ah !, not twins able to

saoe Ibeia esoept by tuiim but wair Injections.
Cbrooio eonatloation for eeeou year placed ma lu
tola wrrlbla condition! during vbat time I did ev-
erything Ibaars of but uwverfouud any relief; euob
wasnyoaa until I bewtn unlut CASCAKalH 1

Bkuw have from ou to tbreo paaeugee a day, aud if 1

wae rlob 1 would give S1UJ.UU fur eaub nioveuuMiti Ii.

iaiuos a Nllaf." avlusu L. Uunt,
IIH) HiMMill St.. itairolt, at'").

7: CATHARTIC
CANDY
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BACKBONE OF THE ARMY

DUTIES AND POSITION OF THE NON-

COMMISSIONED OFFICER.

Ills Meat lisne la e Shoot Hla Way
Into the 'orrllor of Ubllvlnn tllory
Seldom I'nnm to the "Non.Cem"-T- he

for Officer anil Men.

The backbone of the army is the non-
commissioned man. Rudyant Kip-Hn-

Lowest down is the lance corporal ;

highest up are the regimental quarter-
master sergeants, sergeant majors,
ordinance sergenuta, and moat piotnr
esqne is the first aergennt. The "back
bone" referred to by Mr. Kipling con-

sists of the company "non-coins,- " be-

ginning with the corporal anil ending
in the first aergennt. They are the
nnglorified sinews of wnr, the brawn

ml muscle; the officer is the much
liei Alileit brainy director.

The recruit to the array no sooner
swears that he "will obey the com-
mands of a'l officers place I above him"
tlinn he falls into the hands of a cor-
poral. This soldier, with the two
clean white chevrons on his sleeves,
looks him over, guides him to a bath-
ing place, aud begins to lick him into
shape. He begins ly teaching him
bow to sin id, li to turn, around,
where to ken lii e,.v, anil all tne
small detniis of t!in soldi' business.
He iuipre-n- e on liim I lie ti!ceaity of
quick doing, and caul in ii that the
officers are there to think. Then the
recruit is sUulHeil ou to a sergeant,
who places him in a set of fours and
teaches him how to find his place, and
what to do when he finds it. He
finally falls into the hands of the first
tergeant in company drill. He may
get an occasioual sight of his captain,
but he learns to know and emulate his
tergeant.

The "non-com.- " is the teacher. His
unlimited ability to work aud his un-

dying patience atraighten np round
shoulders, liveu up the shuffling steps
and make a sturdy soldier of the raw
recruit. He works always and for-

ever, and executes the orders of his
superiors quickly sud accurately. He
serves as a model to be copied after
by the private he is the backbone of
the army.

Glory seldom comes to the "non-com- ."

A long time ago a certain Her-gna-

Jasper won a permanent place
in history, and more recently Hergeaut
Hamilton Fish died bravely at the
front. The "non-com.- " works un-

noticed, like the line player in the
football team, because he doesn't run
with the ball, but he is the backbone
that holds the riba together. When
the battle is hot and sweat mingles
with blood on the sodden field, when
bullets whizz and shells stream, wheu
comrades sink to the ground and tnrn
on their faces, the officer lifts his
sword on high and steps forward into
glory. The "non-com.- " speaks the
quiet ".Steady, boys!" aud walks into
the jaws of death shooting his . wny
iuto the corridors of oblivion. The
captain knows he will be famous if he
survives famous if he dies. The
sergoiint or the corporal knows
hia wife and children will weep over
their loss, his comrades that survive
him will bury him in a soldier's grave
wrapped in his blanket. He is too
numerous fortlie historian to mention ;

he whs simply doing hia duty. Yet if
the victory is won it is because he is
iu his-plac- and doing this same duty.

Under the new tactica iu use by the
United Htatos army, companies no
longer fight with men shoulder to
shoulder under the direct command
of the captain. Much stress is laid
ou tb' skirmish drill, in which sets of
fours under corporals ami squads
nnder sergeants fight in opeu order,
tiring at wilt after the captain lias
ordered "commence tiriug." Tho
coi M)iul ia responsible for bis set of
fours aud the sergeant for his squad.
The first sergeant is in a manner

for the eutire company and
ia l oady to iissnme command when hia
officers are shot down. The new
arrangement gives opportunity to the
"non-com.- " to show himself. It
remaiua to be aeeu whether or not he
will break iuto fame.

It ia not in battle, however, that the
offioer earns the

title of "backbone," for iu the fight
the sweating private ia a necessary
peraon. Iu the cuinp the d

soldier makes hia presence
kuowu aud felt. The ft rat aergeunt,
gruff', stem, severe, kind, man of all
work aud nil intelligence, father of hia
company and mother, too, iu camp, is
iu charge of his men. He looks after
the company quarters, tents, bedding,
clothing, kuowa all about the kitchen
aud sees to the equipments. He culls
the roll, details the guard, kuowa the
ability aud willingnesaof every soldier
of hia commuud aud is the disoiplius-ria- u

aud mouthpiece of hia company.
He is the for privates and
officers, adjusts quarrels and dissemin-
ates advice. The company books,
though not iutricate, are tedious, and
are kept by him, ami he, reports the
dead to his captain. He ssems to lie
iu every place at the same time. He
is the model soldier.

The literature of the present war is
yet uuwritteu. Olorions victories
have been wou and admirals aud gen-
erals have been launched iuto ever-
lasting fume. It is to be hoped, when
the war oorrespoudeuts get buck to
the quiet of their desks, tliey will not
have beeu liliuded by the glare of up-
lifted swords aud glittering shonldur
straps to the bravery aud eonrajrj of
the man." There
is room in history for the "backhoue
of the army."

AgoeC Jurors la Houtli Carolina,
The constitution of South Carolina

provides that jurors must be between
the ages of 21 aud 65, and a new trial
was reoeutly granted in a criminal
ease because vut of the jnrpia VM oq
year old.

THE MAKKtTS.

PITTS MJKO.
Grain. Hoar and ml.

WHEAT No. lred. 2i 01
No. a red 6rt 61

OOHN -- No. f yellow, ear. 40
No. 9 yellow, shelled., k 85 Hfl

Mixed ear 8ft HI
OATH No. 3 white 3H 2T

No. 8 white as 2S
nYR No. 1 4 f0
Ff.OVR Winter patents 4 3'l 4 80

Fanny straight winter 8 73 9 M
lire flour 8 00 a a

MAT No. 1 timothy 8 75 9 00
Clover, No. 1 T 75 8J0

t'EKP No. 1 white mid., too. . 16 00 IA (0
Hrown mlddllUK" 12 60 IS 00
llrnn. hulk 10 75 11 00

BTHAW Wheat. 6 60 6 CO

Ont 6 60 6 00
BKF.DH Clover, 60 Ihs 60 8 00

Timothy, prime 1 SO 1 40

Dairy Products
BUTTF.H Elgin creamery. .... 9 S? 28

Ohio creamery 19 '.'0
Fancy country roll 16 16

CHEEHK Ohio, new 8 9
New York, new 8 9

Frnlta and Vegetable?,
BEANS-Ore- en, Vbu S0 75
POTATOES White, V bbl 1 BS 175
CAHKAOK rer ubi ' 75 100
ONIONS Choice yellow, bu, 40 0

Poultry; Ktc.
(HlfKENH Per pair, small.. 0fS) 65
TUIIKEYN Per lb 14 15
EOQH Pa. and Ohio, freib.... 14 15

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR 8 10(S) 8 8.1
WHEAT-N- o. Sred 67
KYE No. 9 46
COHN-Mix- ed 80 81
OATS ja 28
EGGS 13
BUTTER-Oh- to creamery 15

PHILADELPHIA.
FLOUR 8 0tS 8 81
wheat-n- o. a red a 70
OOHN-- No. 3 mixed 84 85
OATH -- No. 1 white as 39
BUTTER Creamery, extra 90
EOU8 Pennsylvania flmla 16

NEW YORK.
FLOUR Patents $ 4 00(3) 4 60
WHEAT No. 3 red 78
COItN-- No. 9 85 86
OATH Whit Western 34 85
BUTTER Creamery. 14 19
EUOH Htate of Pnn 16

LIVK STOCK.
Central Stock V arils, Kaat Liberty. Pa.

CATTLB.

Prime, 1300 to 1400 lbs 9 5 10 6 IS
Good, VtUO to 1800 n.s 4 IK) 6 00
TWy, 1000 to 1160 tl.i 4 60 4 76
Fair light steers, 900 to 1000 lbs 4 35 4 70
Common, 700 to 900 Ihs 8 60 8 90

Boos.
Medium 4 ia 415
Heavy 4 10 4 12
Roughs and stags 8 40 8 65

SHKKF.

Prime, 95 to 105 lbs 4 65 4 75
Oood, 85 to HO lbs 4 59 4 60
Fair, 70 to 80 tba 8 80 4 60
Common 8 35 8 80
Teal Calves 6 00 7 60

TRADE REVIEW.

4a AsrsBN la Wsnt aa4 Itavt Dtaiult tat Ins
aaafattanis.

n. G. Dun Co.'s weekly review of
trade reports as follows for last week:

Hualneaa Is passing well through the
difficulties that attend the winding; up
of a war, which are generally greater
than those Involved while war la in
prngreaa. The rush of orders kept back
while war laated by those who thought
It shrewd not to take any chancea has
lifted prlcea a little and caused a larger
demand for the time than can continue,
but though It haa passed, there la
ample evidence that the consuming de-
mand Is very large. How large can only
be Judged after some weeks of waiting,
hut once more It looks as If those who
wait longest are likely to pay moat.

Wheat has come forward much more
freely, and the price haa advanced 2c.
It la supposed that the advance la
largely due to milling demand coming
upon a narrow supply. Exporta are
large, 8,007,976 buahela, flour Included,
from Atlantic and 2111,062 buahela from
Pacific ports, and for two weeks 5,697,-S2- 0

buahela from both coaats agalnat
10,796,853 bushels laat year.

Receipts of wheat for two weeks of
September have been 14.66.1.695 buahela
agalnat 14.697,106 bushels lust year. The
foieign demand will be amaller and the
American crops larger than laat year.
The slight yielding In corn waa due
rtither to the government report, which
la not entirely discredited as to that
crop, than to any change In movement,
which has been small compared with
last year. The exports for two weeks

"have been 4,851,331 bushels, against
buahela laat year.

With the starting of nineteen furnac-
es Idle a month ago, partly not Includ-
ed as yet, the weekly output September
1 waa 213,043 tone, against 206.777 Aug.
1, and the decrease In stocks, 116,929
tons In two months, indicates a con-
sumption Dut little below a million tons
per month. structural work la the
heaviest ever known at Pittsburg,
though amaller than lart year at New
York. Bar milla are crowded with the
general railway demand for automatic
couplers and orders for new cars, KOO

for one roud, and a large order for
street cars to Japan, and plate mills
are everywhere crowded.

The demand for pipe la- the largest
for a long time, and also for boiler
tubea, and the sheet mil. a are crowded
west of Philadelphia, while the foundry
consumption la heavy and the rail mills
not yet ready to accept orders which
they cannot deliver for months, being
engaged far ahead. Southern pig haa
been sold for export. 30.000 tons in all,
Including 15.000 tons to Scotland, and
orders for 15,000 tons more have been
refused. Tin la quiet at 16.05c and lead
at 4c, with copper strong at 12Vo and
spelter at 4.80c. In aplte of a sensation-
al rise at London. Heavy ealea ahead
have blocked the project for a tin plate
tiust at preaent.

Important cotton mills have stopped,
and print cloths hold 2.06 cents, with
other cotton goods unyielding, but
cheap material hinders operations for
thoae who have to Bell goods made
from hlgher-prloe- d cotton. Woolen
mills represent rather better orders,
although much machinery Is Idle, thoae
who hsve not old wool, bidding much
below the current prlcea, which are ao
far maintained that salea for two
weeks have been only 6,635,000 pounds,
agalnat 36,629,400 pounds laat year, and
17,015,100 pounds In the same weeks of
1X92. It la worthy of notice that 350,000
pounda Australian wool was sold ot
Uoslon for shipment to Europe.

' Failures for the week, 174 In the
United States, against 204 last year,
and 3 In Canada, agulnst 40 lust year.

IM8A0ID araMUlM.
fata Tktf lw Ut --if ItliKrt The; FittM! 4 U

Kit Sea. Twtl.
A crowd of about 700 people bealei'ed

the house of (Jen. Torul one day last
week, at Vigo, Spain, demanding that
tils troops which arrived from Santiago
de Cuba on board tho Spanish steamer
Ljeon XIII. .be immediately lands''

A POST-MORTE- M VIEW.
A Cast Ilia a Expert ' Write of Ualte

State Warship as Mere Tab.
It seems almost incredible that the

Spaniards should ever have considered
Cervera's fleet superior to anything we
could send against It, yet such seems
to be the case. If they believed the
comparison of the two navies made
by their ne spapers they are logically
correct In their conclusion.

These articles, says the Chicago
Chronicle, written by Spanish naval
experts, appeal strongly to a credulous
people and represent our warships ts
absolutely valueless, while their own
are simply marvels. A. de Cants, the
most popular naval writer In Spain,
makes a remarkable comparison In La
Illustraclon Naclonal ot Msdrld that If
quite sufficient to Inspire his country-
men with confidence.

He admits that the United States has
the larger fleet, but shows that it I

practically valueless. "It Is manned
by the dregs of an almost worthless
population criminals and released
convicts. For the most part these are
foreigners without the slightest pa-

triotism. The crews, being animated
by motives of supldlty alone, are des-

titute of that pride and enthusiasm
that control Spaniards." For these
reasons, Mr. Canta concludes: "The
result Is, therefore, that If our navy
la inferior to the American navy In
quantity It Is greatly superior In qual-ty- ,

since our sailors, In addition to
their transcendent bravery, which It
universally acknowledged, postesa dis-

cipline, enthusiasm and confidence,
which the Yankees are far from hav-
ing."

Having demonstrated th tittei
worthless character of th sailors whe
man our ships, the rival ot Weyler and
Munchausen In the art ot lying goes
on to compare the ships of th two
navies, describing that of Spain as
made up of ship faultless In construc-
tion, armored and armed to suit the
queen regent's taste, marvel ot speed,
veritable things of beauty.

Words almoat fall him when he
makes a ssngulnsry attack upon our
ships. He declares that the battle
ship Indiana, Oregon and Massa-
chusetts, which he calls "cruisers of
the first class," cannot go to sea with
anything like full coal bunker. It
they should the "waves would wssb
over them." They are only suitable
for coast guards. The recent sailing
record of tho Oregon somewhat dis-

credits this criticism.
He says the battleships California

and Pennsylvania are under construc-
tion, which will be new to American.
He declares the Texas to be woefully
deficient. "Her machinery Is bad be-

yond repairing her torpedoboat tube
are useless. She Is a bsd lot."

The only American ship of which
he speak kindly Is the Brooklyn. He
says she is fast and "can, therefore, re-

fuse to fight at all," a point which the
Spaniards In the Caribbean appear to
appreciate.

A Child of PromUe.
"Isabel Oulda Upton" la the fanciful

name of a little girl. Her Initials be-

ing I. O. U., it Is presumable that she
la "a child of promise." Tlt-Blt- s.

The Rash For Oold,
From the 7fm, Bh'ff; III.

The rash of gold seekers to the Klondike
brings thrilling memories to the "forty-niner- s"

still alive, of the time wheu they
girdled th continent, or faoed the terrors
of the great Ainericau desert on the journey
to the laud of gold. Thnsn pioneers tell
some experience which should ba headed
by gold seekers of Constant expo-ur- e

and faulty diet killed large numbers.
while nearly all the survivors were adlloted

wllhulsease,
many of
them with

, r h a m
Huoli

a sufferer
waa Adam
Van gundy,
who now ra-

ft I das at
Bluffs, III.,
where he haa
linen Justice
of the peace

7.. nod was the
....' U 1 1 f-- "1"' I

iiV' dent ot
I""11

the
hoard of
trustees. In

".1 I'urlji-niner- a recent iu- -
lervlcw he said:

"I had been a sufferer of rheumatism
for a number ot years and the pain at tiroes
waa very intense. I tried all the proprie-
tary medicine I could think or hear of, but
received no relief.

"I finally pluoed my case with several
physicians and dontored with thorn for
oine time, but they failed to do me any

good. Finally, with my hope of relief
nearly exhausted I read an article regard-
ing Dr. Williams' IMnk Pille for Tale Peo-
ple, whlob Induced ine to try them. I waa
anxloua to get rid of the terrible disease
aud bought two boxes of the pills. I began
using them about March, 1HD7. After I had
tuken two boxes I wu eonipletety cured,
and the pain has never returned. I think
It la the best medicine I have ever taken,
aud am willing at any time to sign my
name to any teatlmouy sotting forth ita
good merits."

(Hlgned) Adam Vixousdt.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

2'Jtli day of September, A. D. 1HU7.
FttiNii.iK O. Fuxk, Notary Publlo.

Mr. Vaugundy'a statement ought to ba
regarded a the criterion of the good merits
ot these plils. What better proof could a
person want than the above facts.

Vroteet Your Ida as by Letter fateut.
The Spin nf V..-- U. m. II . . Ii- -. . a

neya, No I7 Hruadway. N. Y., lioa S.Ivor- -
...r aiivMr iu uur nun iHHiie. prMcur patent either on caah or cay liiHtill- -

..um. ,,w iu, . naive uukuuuuhi.

RusUln's 64 books brinir him In .
000 a year, Swinburne, who wrltea very
nine, muaes a,uuu a year by his poems.

far Fifty Cents. ,
Guaranteed tohaoco habit cere, malice weaksaw strong, blood pure, too, W. AU drugisus

Anions' the Chinese a coffin ! eon.
sldcred h neat and appropriate present
for un aged person, eapeclally If In bod
iitaim.

BdoeafteToar Bowels Wllh rjure ret.
Candy ruihnrilr, oure nnnaiirmiinn foreversO,p. Uaa.O.falt.drJgKUurctiuuluioa'

Blr T. J. Upton's little flutter to cap
ture the America's (.'up la to coat him
between 450.010 and CtO.000,

1 sTVsmsmTVnWTWTVrVn

Most people appreciate a good thing at a fair price,
but some few will only have the things that cost the
most money.

The Ivory is the favorite soap of most people. Some
few want the high-price- d toilet soaps and think they must
be better because they cost more. No soap is more care-

fully made, or is made of better materials, than Ivory Soap.

A WORD OF WARNINO. There ire siany while soaet. each rtprenntad tot" ut
at good ai ttu ' Ivory';" they AHE NOT, but Ilk all counterfeit--, lack the peculiar aa
now? kabl qualities of the genuine. Ask tor " Ivory " Soap ana Insist upon getting It

ssjisSgS tfl f ffcl

Remember tb Oloatr.
"Snr," said tb second officer of the

great Spanish battleship, "a hostile
hip is visible on the hortxon." "Can

you make ber out?" "She Is sn Am-
erican, air." "Ah, a battleship! Clear
ship for action! We will give her a
stiff fight." "Sir, It Is not a battle-
ship. It I an auxiliary cruiser, one
of those Yankee pleasure yachts has-

tily transformed Into a war vessel."
The commander's face blanched as he
replied: "Then there Is no help for us.
Run the ship on shore, beach her, and
blow her up." Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

A Freak nt Mature.
The county of Herefordshire, Eng-

land, possesie a remarkable freak ol
nature two trees have joined togethet
about ten feet from the ground bj
what appears to.be a single branch. A

closer examination shows, however
that the connection has been formed
by branches growing from both trees;
these two branches havlug met, and
in the course of time, grown together
(t Is probable thst these twin trees art
unique In England; at any rate, from
the manner In which the curiosity bat
been grown they must be very rare.

Th Rlek of Being Murdared.
About 1,000 murders occurred In

England and Wales during the lust
period of five years for which facts
are available. There were, during the
same time, nearly 160,000,001) persons
of all ages exposed to the risk ot being
murdered, that Is 30,000,000 in any one
year. The yearly rlak ot being mur-
dered la, therefore, only the very
small degree of probability expressed
by the odds of one to 150,000, and It
a lifetime be counted a 100 years, the
chance ot being murdered some time
i odly on In 1.500.

Didn't Fan Ont.
She Well, how did your shares In

the Donae gold mine turn out? He
Oh, I er I've lost all Interest In them.

Punch.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of thscountry than all other diseases put toKatlier,
and until the laitt few year was suprMwd to be
Inmirnble. Kor a great many years Uoctoni
firnmiunced it a local rtieeaiwi and prex'rlbml

ami by countHiitlv feillnif te
oure with local treatment, pronounced it in-
curable. Helnnc haa proven catarrh to lie a
nniiHtitutloiu.l dim-am-) and therefore rpqiiirei
roustltiitioual treatment. HnirattaUrrhCun-- :

manufactured by K. J. Cheuey & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only eooHtltutioual cure on the
market. It Is taken liiterunlly In doses from
lodropn to a teaxnoouful. II acts directly on
the blood and muooueaurfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any earn
It falls to cure. Heud for eiriiiilan and tenti.
lllonlnle. AddresH K.J. CHBKKYdt C'o.,'l'uk'du, O,

Hold by IJruuaiRtM, 7ftc.
HaU'a Family fills are the beat

suiter I pain torture In rth
can inaile wtfe. aure eay by liidl

.llli't'llf.l.l.A UIMII NO iludoned by h.
pti)iii'ieiia. ThuttMiioU leelluiuniele). fceul

iwnipt of .ri.. Si tu. Write furtrviwid Tldln. to liolliirs," free.

ai;kt pay.
AtlrMl UU.J.U. ISSIITI'TB,
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ft m aja quicdiiiMr and au-- e worst
or botili end I0 4le'lieaimiat true. Br M uasiB's sons. Attest, aa.

keulUi J Wa.liliiulon, u..
ruiiy rresMutoaaantiaor reoaloo Bureau.
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sa th Early Moral;.
In th early morning, sa soon aa yov

awake to consciousness, remember thai
you are In the very preseno chambei
of God, who has been besld
you through the long, dark hours; look
up Into HI face and thank Hltn. Con-

secrate to Him those Drst few 'mo-
ments before you leave your couch,
Look on toward the coming day,
through the golden haze of the light
that streams from the angel of Hit
presence. You can forecast very large-
ly what your difficulties are likely U
be, the quarter from which you ma)
be attacked, the burdens that ma)
need carrying. Take care not to view
any ot these apart from God. De aurt
that He will he between you and tbem.
as the ship 1 between the travelei
and the ocean, be it fair or stormy.
Rev. F. B. Meyer.

Te Care Forever.
Tako Caacarets Candy Cathartic lOe orfSSk

If 0. 0. 0. fall to our, druggist rotund mooaa

Vienna a burglar who has been
convicted of breaking into 300 houses.

Fits permanently cured. No fit or nervous,
neee after first day's uee of lr. Klin' (treat
Nerve Iteetorer. $J trial buttle aud treitle

Dr.K.H.Kl.lNB. LUI..KII Htl'hlla.l'a

Mrs. Wlnalnw'sHnolhlng Syrup forchlldrea
teething, softens tb iiuma, reduces intlamuiae
tiou, allays pain, our wiud oolio, ou.a boiua.

Country roads In China are never
bounded by fencea, but ore entirely
undefined. While the farmer hus the
right to plough up any road passing
through land, drivers of
have an equul right, and they exercise
It, to traverse any portion of the coun-
try at

Flv Cents.
Everybody knows Dobbins Fleetrla

Boap la th beat In th world, and for SI
It has sold at tb highest prlo. ItsprlMla
aow oenta, aame common brown soap.

fall sis sad quail ty.Order of grocer. Aa

It la aald that many people In Main
lire ao offended at the advertisements
pointed on boards and barns along the
country roads that they refuse to
with the firms which so advertUc,

Beauty Is Olood Deep,
Clean blood means a clean akin. He

beauty without it. Caacarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
atirring up the lacy liver and driving all

from the body, llcgin to
banish pimples, boils, blotcbca, blackheads
and that sickly bilious complexion by Uiking
Cascarcta, beauty for cents. All drug-gist-

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 00c.

More than $1.2M).000 has been paid In
royalties for Moody'r hymns.

I could not get along without Plso'a fur
for CoUHtimption. Itaiwaya cures- .- M n. K. C,
MoiXToti, Niedbani, Mass., October J, ISUt.
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m Hst BM WAR.
?t zlZ. . i V: "Miioounu amiauiiuiti'r'ej',ireluauybuily-u.ii- e

stomal. bA. MIAMI.. o. Hauiule OvuiUui. la.

ITANTF.f) -- 'ae of ha l,.lth that ft I f A VS" wiU nut beiiollt Hw.ii tile, to Itlii.nii, lieiiihalCo.. Sew York, tvi aaiutiliu iuov leailmoiiula.

CUUID aiTfUU. TtUtU ii JT II

PilUT VALLS CEILINGS
CALCIMO FRESCO TINTS

FOR DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS fZtHiVll Calcimopaint dealer and do yonr own saleomlnlng. Thla material la made oa aoleuliae prlnclpiee bymachinery and milled In tweuty-fou- r tint and la superior to auy eoneootlea Olua and Whii.lug that eaa puealbly u ueue by bead. T be mixed with Celd Water,
U FOR HAMPI.K f'OI.OK I' AH Us) and If yon cannot poKhaa this sularlalfrom your local dealers tot in know and w will yoa la th way of obtaining II.

THE MUBALO CO., MEW BRIGHTON, H. I., NEW YORK.

"A Fair Face Cannot Atone tor an Untfrfy Housa."
Use
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